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Some Facts About the Anti-Trus- t

Lavy

( ..I. Field Sets Right Matter I'M.-i- t

il.'IS ( UllSI'd (.'OIllUKIOII- -'

(ii respoiidents W l:en (.ovei ilor

(.t Aip!oiii:iiion to 1 lit 'Ir.ists.

When t'ol. Alex. .1. Fields,. ii iat!
F' i'iai v to the "oi l ri:i.i- va-- ; shrwii
V.w Kpiunieiice Iroin ." U'liti n.f .n
l:i Tiio Ti.m-- ol' !c.v:!'.y on the
iMli.Hci ul' Irii.'U '. I' nil
a 1. i .iore s anyt!:i:iu uj. .give

:i the sulj.lcci Ire

'Ther(..;iK nothing to 'give ofJ in

Vfc?.ii!'it io the' proseutioii of trusu
in Xew Hanover co'.in'y. It prope-

r,-. hi;weer, to correct certain 'errosr
made by your correspondent.:

In tile llrst place iie suites t!:u(
(lie 'cjnti-'nipla.te- "prose'c.nlio.ns will
he' hj OHKiit uiidrr t.:e act' of: 11)09.

This (ihiiiot he, the aii'i-ri- 't

eale.l in ) !) I . These ac;s were,
rem.ale'd: in r ft :. Thees acts were,
l:oue cimsollilateil and with, cer-t:tiii- -

firy '.Impoi-fau- t aildiMotis,
by the legislature of 1 !t 1 .

Any which may be in-

stituted will :uiv,. to he under; the
r..-- -- f 1 !' i I .

', J
In tVie sc'-ui- d 'place the correspihi-C'i-n- t

states' t thi? act of !,!I0! ivo-vi- d.

il ri.
"

fund of $.'i,U0() to luL. used
hy t if corei'iior In a hi, of such

and atithorized him to
counsel fo assist the solicitors.

Xo:tlier the act of I "9(1.7. nor of !MIH

coniaiiieir uuy such in vision c.r

.. t!()ve:'i:or Kit'liiu discover-
ed this serious defect aiid in his.in'S-sai;- e

to the legislature. ot!!H I 'point-
ed it out mid recoiiiiiienried the rein-
ed v. The legislature lollowed his
reconi niendiii ion on this point ii nut

placed n 1'uncl of ?:i.tiliu at his dis-

posal for the purpc e of iiiaUing
and a'lsn .author.iised

him to emplov counrel to assist the
solicitors Mid ibe altovuov general
in prosecutions lor violations ot t!u
aiiM-trii- st law. 'Pins act went into
effect, on .Till v II, 1911. Prior to
that time the sovertior had no more
autlioi'itv to spend the public money
tor anti-tru- st prosecutions than he
had to emplov lawyer:: to assi.st l'i
solicitors In anv ordinary tiiiiiii:1
prosecutions for larceny, assault and
bat cry and lil;e.

ADMITS KIU,I(; DAKillTKH.

Man Sentenced to Lite Iniprisoiinieiit
I'Nir Murder of llaby.

rarUershurg, . Va., Sept. 2.S.

William Allen."-wno- . on July Kahi
hist, murdered, his-- t

daughter Mildred as she lay slep-ing- .
nnd then made an uti'empt to

end Ins own lite by shooting, this
alteriioon pleaded guilty to murder
in the hrst degree m the criminal
court. ..Judge r IV Alcdregor sen-

tenced linn to lile iniirisoiinitut in
the stale penitentiary. Allen's,

had planned to doit-n- him
on an insanity plea, hut later ad-

vised him to plead guilty. The Stales
attorney recommended mercy.

Allen savs he remembers not,:iii.
about shooting either his child or
himself. It was charged that he en-

deavored to find his wife to kill her
on the same day;

Til It in Cummins' liailwick.
Council Bluffs, la., Seiit.

President Tuft arrived here this
morning Irom Kansas to begin a two
days' tour of Iowa, the Home State
ol Senator Cummins and the origin-
ator of the ' insurgent" Idea. (Jov.
Carroll, Senator Kenvon and a num-
ber or otner Republican leaders met
the President here, and will accom-
pany, him until he leaves the State
tomorrow night. From the rear end
of his car. the President spoke a tew
words of greeting to the crowd as-

sembled at the Illinois Central sta-

tion to witness his departure shortly
before eight o'clock this morning.

War Again Threatens Ixicarngua.
New' York, Sept.. 28 War again

threatens Nlcaragu. Advices re
ceived here indicate an Insurrection
wtll be launched by Dr. Julian Irlas.
Irlas is now in Costa Rica, with sev
eral military loaders. It is said to
be his plan to restore Zelaya to the
presidency. Zelaya is now In Brus
sels.

Aerial Mail Carrier.
New York, Sept. 28 Earl t. 0v- -

Inglon, aviator, carrying aeroplane
mall from Nassau Boulevard, to the
Aredrome daily since the meet began
has just received from Postmaster
General Hitchcock a certificate ap
pointment of the first official aerial
mail carrier in the United States.

In Bed Room

As She Walked liUo Her Bed Room
SI e Maw Him (Vouching Behind

Dresser, Willi Pistol j Hand

Board of Education Sues City

Dratli of .Mrs. Mary (joodrich.

(Special to The Times.)
Ashevllle, Sept. 28 Lust night

shortly after lu o'clock, one or the
ladies in the home ol .Frederick Hull
oh South Main street, on entering
one of the bed rooms saw a negro
crouching . behind the dresser with
a pistol in. his hand. From reports
the lady did not seem to be much
startled and commandlngly asked
the negro what he was doing there,
to which he replied that he had
entered the house to see a man whom
he had' just seen come in. Telling
him he had better get out she walk
ed down stairs and informed the
other occupants of the house that
the degro was there. :

Apparently the negro was about
as collected as the lady for it is said
that he walked downstairs and out
of the house before the men of the
house could be summoned.

The police were then notified but
on going to the residence could not
find out which way the negro went
It was thought that he entered the
house for robbery- as some money
was missed from one of the rooms,
although some Jewels and a watch
In the room in which he was dis-

covered were not taken.
The county board of education

yesterday afternoon filed in the of
fice of the clerk of the court a com
plaint in the case against the City
of Asheville,. in which the sum of
$9,911.30 is asked the total sum of
certain fines collected for the viola
tion of the laws of North Carolina
and city ordinances, covering a
period of two years. The board made
demand on the city for the money
over a month ago and now suit is
brought through Mark W. Brown
and John S. Adams for its collec
tion.'

There are about sixty pages of the
complaint over 50 being devoted to
the list of fines shown on the police
records. It sets forth that the plain-

tiff is advised that the defendant
through its agents has issued or
caused to be issued against each de
fendant prosecuted in the police
court, a warrant, commanding the
arrest of the defendant under name
of the state of North Carolina, foi
the purpose of evading the defeating
the provisions of section 5, article
9 of the state constitution. Also
that the defendant has issued or
caused to be issued a pretended civil
summons but that the civil summons
is rarely if ever served by the exe
cuting officer. :

The result of the case will prob
ably be watched with interest by the
counties of the Btate. It is said thai
the Buncombe board of education is
the only one that Is trying to. ocllect
the money from the fines of this
nature.

Mrs. Mary Pritchard Goodrich,
whose home here was "at 89 Victoria
Road died last Sunday afternoon ol

her summer home at Helderness, N.
H.-- :- '-; -- ':

Mrs." Goodrich was the widow of
Rev. William H. Goodrich pastor of
was in the 86th year of her age and
for the past year had been in frail
health. ;

There are three members of the
family surviving, her son Rev.
Cl.auncey W. Goodrich, D. D., and
t.o Misses Julia W , and Fannie I,.

Dr. Goodrich has within the year
resigned the pastorate of the
American church in Paris and this
summer he and his wife and children
have been in Helderness together
m1:h the Misses Goodrich, who will
now very soon return to their home
on Victoria road.

Runaway Boy Loses Arm I'nder Car.

Suffolk, Va., Sept. 28. Deserting
circus, to Join which he had run

away from his home-- in Mebane, N.

C. Abbott McCauley, aged 18, went
to sleep last night under a box car
here, and when the car was moved
shortly afterward, his right arm was
ground off. He is In a local hospital.
David Jones of Tarboro, N. C, Mc- -

Cauley's companion is In a police
station here awaiting the arrival Of

his father, who will take him home.

' "Eastern SUr at St. Louis.
St. Louis Mo. Sent. 28 The Mis

souri grand chapter of the Order of
the Eastern Start Vegan Its annual
meeting in St. Louis today, ywitn
delegates in attendance from ' all
over the State. Tbe session will
continue until the end of the week.

His Remarks Today Were Largely

Dsvoted to Increasing laiportance

'Of the Agricaltural States

MADE SEVERAL STOPS

The President in Iowa Today Gov-

ernor nnd His Staff and Most of
(lie lowu Congressional Delegation
Accoiiipaiiylng th. President
'i'lirougli the State President He-
ctored That in 1050 tlw IoiulAtion
or the I lilted States Would Prob-
ably to Two Hundred Million,' Call-

ing for Greatly Increased Produc-
tion of Food.

Council Bluffs, la., Sept. 28

President Tuft's special arrived at 6
o clock this morning . He left a
eouide of hours later. Several stops
at Iowa points will be made. The
president .was tired after his trip
through Kansas. He slept until 7
o clock. Governor Carroll and his
ollicial staff and the greater part of
the Iowa congressional delegation
lolned the presidential party and are
accompanying it across the1 state.
Taft spoke ten minutes to several
thousand assembled upon his arrival.
His remarks were largely devoted to
the increasing Importance of agricul
tural states, and the need of Im
proved methods to increase produc
tion. The president declared that
in 1950 the United States' porjtila- -
tion would probably be two hundred
million and it wituld be necessary to
increase production if people were to
be well fed.

At Topeka the president Had tie'
cornerstone o: the memoriaJba(j,d-- ,
mg.wiwon tne-stiit- e sas. is
erecting to the Grand Army of the
Republic and the presence of to
many old soldiers in his audience
later at the capltol plaza led Mr.
Taft into a discussion of "peace and
another appeal for popular support
ol the arbitration treaties recently
negotiated with Greut Britain and
France.

Following the president's speech
Senator Curtis came out In a state-
ment favoring the ratification of the
compacts. He is the third senator
personally and publicly to pledge
support to the president on the treat-
ies since Mr. Taft's trip began '

lu Leavenworth the president
made his tariff address In the open
air mid then motored to Fort Leaven-
worth, where he briefly addressed
the officers attending the armv ser-
vice school, und then visited the sol-
diers' home.

In his address to the armv officers,
Mr. Taft advocated the idea of a
skeleton arinv made up largely of
skilled officers who would devote
themselves to the training of the
militia. The president said he be-

lieved that under this svstem a com-
petent army could be called into tbe
field almost at a moment's notice add
that on a peace footing, the estab-
lishment would be a most economi-
cal one.

At Atchison the president went,
picnicking as the guest of Baills
Waggener. general counsel of the
Missouri Pacific Hallway in Kansas
and Missouri, who each year (rives
a picnic for the children of north-
eastern Kansas. The president made
a speech to the thousands of children
and on behalf of the citv of Atchi-
son, he presented Mr,; Waggerner
with a silver loving cup.

HARM U5

Chicago, Ills.. Sept. 28 A sti
on ad the Harrlman lines, IncludlAi
the Illinois Central, will be called ai
soon as the presidents of the Shopi
men'sJaiternatlonarl Unions involved
can fix a day and hour, according tA
President Kline of thevlnternatiohal

. . .. .Til.. -- V. Iiti. t.t A. IS.. .(
oi.(u unnuiiia una iieiperi union. M
strike is mevitable now' said Kltne"
Kruttschnitt replied unfavorably td

our final request for a conference'.
After a tulk with the other unidd
presidents we decided a strike mAisl

be called. Some favor Monday ai
the proper time to begin the strtifr
gle; others say begin Saturday, Ai
soon as we decide on the time, Irt
word to strike will be sent to ul
unions." .' .. V

Thirty-fiv- e thousand men, Includ
ing machinists, bollermakers, car re
palrers, sheet metal workers' and
blacksmiths will be affected. h

Italy Has Several Small Battleships

Cruising About a Short Distance

" From Tripoli

MANY LEAY1NG CI1Y

Replies of the Powers to Turkey's
Appeal for Intervention Produced
Bitter Disappointment Will Not
luterfere-Believ-ed In Official Clr
cleg That Conflict Will lie Avoided

U Turkey Will Make Concessions

Foreigners Leaving Tripoli.

Conatantjnopie, Sept, 28. It Is
officially stated that several small
Italian warships are cruslng eight
miles oft Tripoli. They were ex-

amined by means of electric searca
lights on the Turkish transport
Derna, arriving at Tripoli from the
Bosphorus Tuesday, having aboard
heav yartlllery and ammunitions of
war. The cabinet this morning re-

newed consideration of the sltua
tion.

Secrecy 1b observed about the de-

liberations. It was evident that the
replies of the powers to Turkey's ap
peal for Intervention produced the
bitterest disappointment. Although
the precise nature of the replies was
not made public, the powers appar-- .

ently expressed inability to inter
fere In the Italian government's
action. '

No developments were reported in
the situation this morning. In of
ficlal circles the opinion was express.
ed that a conflict would be avoided
Inasmuch as Turkey was prepared to
wake concessions to Italy, provided
ber dignity was preserved and tf--'
rltortal Integrity unlmpared. Lead
ing papers, while guarding their nt
tetanies, make It plain they favor
resistance to the Italian demands.
Some of them attack the govern
ment for placing tx great reliance
upon Germany's friendship. The
newly appointed governor of Tripoli,
Berkh-sam- y Bey, left today: for his
post on the transport Sham, which is
taking a cargo of war material to
Tripoli.

Tripoli Preserving Order.

v Paris, Sept. 28. A dispatch-fro-

Tripoli says the government Is pre-

serving order, and the city Is quiet,
The consular corps is confident in
the ability of the government to pro-

tect foreigners and keep down dls--

order. Nevertheless, many European
and .e J wish residents are in a panic.
Several hundred left yesterday for
Malta. Those of the Italian colony
who have not already gone, leave to-

night for Syracuse. Business Is sus-

pended, merchants having closed.

Report of Ultimatum Confirmed.

Berlin. Sept. 28. The report that
Italy has presented an ultimatum to

Turkey; la confirmed but it is saiii,
demands only the Immediate cessa
tion of the dispatch of Turkish
troops and war materials to Tripoli.
Italy's general demands have not
been presented.

; No Time Set for Reply.

'Paris, Sept. 28 Government
qnavters believe Italy has sent an ul
timatum to Turkey Dut nas not set
tbe time within which the demand
must Be met or rejected.

Tbe ' delay although indefinite,
' (Continued on Page Two.)
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"ri, RESULT III MAINE

Augusta .Me., Sept. 28. Formal

notice awaits the convening of the
governor's . council from the towns

of Limestone, Westfleld, Athens,
Isle, showing that the results

of votes cast In those towns in the
special election on . tbe prohibition

.question were Incorrectly reported
ta that body and asking that the re-

turns be corrected to conform with

. ibe records. If the corrections ask-

ed for by the tour towns are allow-

ed, apparent "wet" majority of. 26

'would be more' than overcome. Par-

ities desiring to ask, the council to
;. correct rettrns have ten ' days in.
which to file petitions. So far, four
lave been presented by the no-l- l-

ceiue leaders. ;'

Mis. Ilcllamv Store!', ol)!e;t of the
lloiiscvel! "Item Maria" letters- - mid
wife of the loinier I iut':l States

to iciuui ousted liv Presi
dent lioosevelt. lias returned from
!i"f exile ill ltostou,
Miissacliusi'tts, lo lier former
lion-- in ( !i:ciiinaii, lo'thci' with
lier liusl nnd. . Sunn !s n:ii o

Icel that sl: c:i:; now lace li:-- r

friends iihu look i!:e lios lelt fide
of tl:i' limiiius ilisrord nilli enthiir.
riissni; tlx :n. ii is f.ie veins sinee
the l.riosevclt.Silcrci' mil rolio in
I'eleri' (he public.

HOPE IB MAKE OP

GifY BUOQEf SOOH

The hoard ol aldermen will not
make up the budget tor a couple of
weeks yet. On account of the new
lax; assessment, the .aldermen have
not been able to learn what, taxes
will come into the citv treasury and
tor this reason nothing has been
done toward appurjhoiluig the ex-

penses ot - Hi e jfitxi i government- - for
the present year, it Is hoped f li at
the new assessment will be received
by Ukv in October and
it this i,s the case the budget will be
prepared, and subm.it.tted.

en i:(;i:i with .Mi iiDiou.

Seili Woods to He Tried for His l,i!e
Today llarlcv Davis l.eintr 1 ricil
lor ISui'glarv.

(Special to The Tillies.)
W a.vnesville, Sept. 2S In the

criminal term of superior yes-
terday Set h Woods, the I !

year old hoy who is chanted with ihu
killing ol Cul Stamey at Canton some
months ago was arraigned for trial.
Tli case was set lor Id o'clock to- -

y as a special venire ol loo men
hiis "lieeii ordered. Woods is repre-
sented .by t i aw lord ii. Hannah uud
sinatherH.

llarlcv Davis thewhile man who is
charged with burglary at Canton was
also arraigned and the trial set for
l"ndav at. 10 o clock, a venire of 7

men-havin- been ordered.----

The lime for the trial of Tavlor
l.ovo, the nemo who is charged with
killing anollier negro named More--

head at I lazelwood. and with shoot-
ing him through the window of the
house of Jell Lacklev has not been
set but he was arraigned this morn
ing.

(iM, :?, OKDKllS l!AI!V SISTKIt.

(alls nt Doctor's Ot lice and Says It
Is to lie Sen I at Once.

inscad Conn., sept. is. -- Amy

Hull, three-voar-ol- d daughter ol Sir.
and llr. Hurrv-.C- Hull, on Center
street, called at the oflice of Dr. D.

I"). Iteldv. on Khn street today and
inquired, if. the' doctor was honiH. Slie
was inlornied that he was not and
asked it there was any word she
wanted, to leave, for the doctor. ,

"1 want to leave an order, ' the
child .replied..' "Tell the doctor to
bring me a hahv sister at once, fhey
have got. one in the next bouse and
I w ant one. You won t forget to
tell the doctor, will you?''

Assured that, the doc.t or would get
her order, little Miss Bull continued
on nor wav to High street to visit
Iriefids. pon her return nome Amy
informed her mother that she hud
stopped at t he doctors oflice and
added ;

(

'1 leit mi order lor a baby sister."

( yiiestiiiDN In Morocco All air.
Paris, Sept, 28 An official note

issued today says the observations
presented by the German govern-
ment upon the last French proposals
tor settling Morocco affairs reached
Paris this morning. The reply In

cludes new questions and maintain is
reservations, requiring serious

Mrs. William 1J. Lords,' widow ii
the "Tin. Piute King" and social star
of New ork and IjOikIoii, who has
rejected tlx- - marHnge otler of Prince
Mural that she may .return to tlir
laud of tln Stars and Stripes to 4ring
up her huh us a tine American. . It
is said that the society lender will
sail shortly with William Kateman
Lcods, her clglit-yeai-o- ld son:... and
take up her home In New York, en
trusting the youthful heir to $20,
000,000 to the cure of American
tutors nnd. Inter, on, American bus!
ness men.

HERE NEXT MONDAY

When the Richmond boosters
reach here Monday at 10:30 they
will be given a hearty welcome. It
lias been suggested that as many
Raleigh business men as possible
meet the train at the union depot
and show the visitors that they are
ameng friends.

The Richmond people will visit
other towns in the state, including
Henderson, Hamlet, Charlotte,
Greensboro and WlnstonSalem and
It is safe to say that the Virginians
will be given a genuine Tar Heel
welcome in each of these cities.

DLIXD MAN LEI) TO THE llAIt.

Wife Charges liut Re
lents and Lends Hiishund Home.
Scranton, Pa., Sept, 28. A blind

victim of the mines, his wife and
their seven-year-o- ld daughter-- , were
the central figures in a pathetic
court room episode today when Mrs.
Peter Spader, of Duniuore, appeared
before Judge Edwards to 'charge' her
husband witb rt. A court
attendant led Spader to the bar.

"This thing should never have oc

curred," said Judge Ed wards. "Had
not you folks better go home and
try to straighten out your own
tangle?"

Sobbing bitterly, Spader declared
that he would be better off beneath
a tombstone. Other eyes became
misty when the wife steppd up to
the" man's side and placed her hand
on his shoulder.

"I guess it was a mistake, Peter,"
she" said," "let's go home." They
went,

TWO DEAD BESIDE TRACKS.

Women Find Mangled Corpses Along
Railroad Near O'Neill, W. Va.

Cumberland, Md., Sept. 28 The
mari'gled bodies of two men were
found along the Baltimore and Ohio
tracks near O'Neil, . W. Va., last
night, by two women. Parts of one
body were carried an eighth of a
mile and then carried back half the
distance by the wheels of another
train.

Identification Is impossible.

Bay State Town 200 Years Old.
Norton," Mass., Sept. 28. The

town of Norton, founded at the end
of the seventeenth century by Wil-

liam Wetherell and a party of En-

glish, celebrated today the 200th an-

niversary of its incorporation. The
town boasts of an Interesting his
tory. " Among, its early industries,
were an Iron foundry which cast
cannon balls for the Revolutionary
army and a copper works, which
made cents for the government.

Monkeys Inoculated With Measles,
Washington, sSpt. 2fV-- To ascer

tain the most efficacious method ot
suppressing, measles,- one dozen
monkeys will be Infected at the pub-

lic health- and marine hospital.
As the disease develops, curative

measures will be taken. After re-

covering from the measles the monk
eys w'lll be Infected with other 'dis-

ease erma aud again cured. ' t

mm

ii"S llclci'W Hw KH". the lani'Mis
woman ivwu-.m-- now cimi-Ih- c

prtun: Hi the ,ev t)'s nl liitrr-H- t

national Aviation Meet Nassau
limileviiiil, l.onv: Island 'tvlio-- i atiec-ii-ai- 's

tion if ttui "lilri!-n'i'- it her ti

state that "It 1 wed. I'll I. e wen in the
air." Miss Dutrimrs aevial stunts
have led to consiniTUhle (Ipscizssioii

aiii()ii; lier lello-.- v livers as A: how
this novel wo'ttii" is to be ncconi-plishe-

Herself and Four Others

Perished In Flames

I'sed Kerosene, (an to Accelerate
1 ny in the lwtrlicu Stove -- Ex

plosion. 1'olloxved liv and

Death .Mother Threw One iii!d

Tln'ousli Sciei-ne- Window.

Mitchell, Sept. 28 Virgil VaiHl- -

ever. and lour ot tier omklren were
burned to death toduv when a kero
sene can used to ncceloraie tne tiro
sturted- lv the husband in kitchen
stove ."oxidoded. Mrs. Vaiulevor was
aged thniv-iou- i' and her children
ranged in age Iroin three to thirteen.
Three other children were seriously
burned. The husband and koh saved
themselves Iroin a sec
ond story window. Mrs. Vundever s

last act was to Biinteh up her ld

bov and with a final eltort
hurl him through a screened window
to safety. Onlookers saw hor sink
backwards into the mimes.'

Threatened Strike of Ituildiim' Trades
1 nioiis.

New York, Sept. 28 General sus
pension ol all building operations is

threatened because of the. marble
workers strike. About forty thous
and men, of the sixteen building
trades unions, are u fleeted, in a
probable sympathetic strike. The
marble workers are demanding In- -

reasedl pay.

L ARRAI

New Orleans, Sept. 2.S. Accused
of the murder of hor sister, Elise,
through t:ie administration of opium
in her food Annie Crawford was ar
raigned today. She started to niako
a statement, but the jmlge interrupt-
ing her, entered for hor a formal
plea or not guilty, and remanded
her to prison.

Following the nnnouticeXnent that
Annie Crawford admitted giving
morphine by mistake to her sister,
causing t:ie latter s death, Interest
centers in what the police will do
concorning the mysterious deaths of
Miss Crawford's parents and sister
Mary in June and 'July, 1910.

Detectives Bay they have discovers
ed that all insurance policies on the
1 i.ao f l,a iiavahla am (?nw
ford were collected by Annie.

r t


